Our motto at the Humboldt
Library Foundation (HLF) is
“Open the World.” Our mission is to support the Humboldt County Library system.
Over the past twenty-four
years, we have raised over
$1.4 million dollars to help
our libraries acquire books,
audio and digital materials,
upgrade technology and support programming. We recently helped our
libraries build their electronic capacity so that they can continue to serve
our communities during the COVID-19 pandemic.
All the volunteers on the board of our nonprofit foundation share a passion for the library. We work to sustain and strengthen this invaluable
community resource which opens the world to young and old alike. Its
treasures inspire the imagination and deepen our understanding of the
world. We share a belief that free access to information is fundamental
to our democratic way of life.
Here in Humboldt County the public library is part of the fabric of our
many communities; you can gain access to its resources online, in any
one of the eleven branch libraries, or through the bookmobile which
serves 14 outlying communities.
But fully funding the many needs of the library system is a challenge
and that’s why what we do is so important. Over the past twenty-four
years we have purchased thousands of books, provided major funding
to upgrade the online catalog, replaced public and staff computers and
sponsored children’s programming.
With free access, libraries are information centers that abound with inspiration and untold opportunities. Even more so now, in the shadow of
COVID-19 with branches temporarily shuttered, the library is humming
with activity. Aided by a recent HLF grant of $141,500 librarians have
been able to expand access to electronic resources, to Zoom children’s
story hours, and to provide online resources for K-12 students. From
the library’s website you can download electronic books, audio books,
magazines, check out music, search databases and research your genealogy. Until they can reopen the doors, curbside service is available to pick
up materials reserved by using the online catalog.
The needs are great and there are many ways you can help. Check out
our website www.humboldtlibraryfoundation.org to find out more and
to DONATE. You can help brighten a young child’s life, help families
imagine a wider world or open doors for anyone sheltering in place. It’s
easy – check out our ad next to this column and Buy A Book today!

BUY A BOOK
Help Build the Collection
Give a Book to Honor a Friend or Family Member
1 Book $25
2 Books $50
4 Books $100
Shelf of Books $500
To Donate Once or to Make a Monthly Donation to the
BOOK A MONTH CLUB
go to www.humboldtlibraryfoundation.org
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